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LEGISLATIVE BTLL 742

Approved by the covernoE April
,{4;

24, 't978

Introduced by Barnett,26; MiLls, Rasoussen, i{ I

AN ACT to amend sectioDs 37-1103, 37-1105, 37-1106. and
37-'1107 , nevj.sed Statutes Supplement, 1977,
relatirg to park entry pernits; to authoEizethe issuance of duplicate peroits asprescribed; to charge fees; to provide duties;
to provi(le aD exception to pernits beiDgpeEDaaently affixeal; to proviale opeEative
tlates; to repeal the original sections; aDti to
declare aD emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1

Sec- 2. That section f7-1103, Revised Statutes
Suppleue!t, 1977, be aEeudetl to rearl as follors:

37-1103. PerDits shal1 be furni.shetl fcr sale in
such foErr and DanDer as prescribetl in sections 37-1101 to
37-1110 aDd shall be reguireal to be pernaDeDtly affirett
to all Eotor vehicles eutering ilesignatetl peroit areas
except:

(1)
Licdjrses;

llotor vehicles beariag tar-ereupt state

(2) ilotor vehicl,es in use for Iau eDforcement or
emergeDcy purPoses;
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(3) MotoE vehicles engaged in the servicing,
eDforcement, administration, repair, DaiDteDatrcer oE
construcLion of facilities or pEoperty aDd motor vehicles
engaged in the delivery of cooDodities cr materials to
the permit aEeasi

(4) llotor vehicles being operateil on a federal,
state, or county highray rhich crosses a permit area,
enteriDg dt one Point anal exiting at another;
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vehicles rhj-ch are traveling di:ectly
bountlary and the site uithin the area

ventleil; aad

(5) Uotor
betYeen the Permitrhere pernits aEe

(5) fiotoE vehicles beiDg oPeratetl
of easeoents across Pernit aEeas or
enployees, oE coDtractorsi-an!! :

by the
thei r

hofdeEs
a gen ts,

Sec. 3. That section 37- 1 1 06, Revised statutes
Suppl.emeDt, 197'1, be amended to read as follors:

37-1106. tlo- iidpl ieatc- F€r!*t3--sh a*l--be- -issucd
ID the evetrt of the sale of a vehicle tofo!-anI-ieason-

uhich a pernit
pe!ait-stra1+-ac

is attached, the-!e!ainiaE--valuc--o{--thc
efit€- to-thc-putcht:ct ;

sec- q. Ihat section 37-1107, Revj-sed Statutes
suppIeEeDt, 1977, be amendeal to read as follous:

furnished for sale in
Pernanently affixed to

the uiDClshield of DotoE
dshields

trethoal of v
ds

pe
motor vehicles !, do not have uindsh shall be

OT
as

prescribed by the conoissioD.
sec. 5

37-l107.
the foro of a guDm
the insiile, lover
vehicles Yith ril

PerEits shaII be
ed sticker to be
right corner of

ts

-2-

no t
anorrereof to a ven(

sec. 6
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gete S!_!!Is_act_or eaElie!-!g_posslDf q:
sec. 'l- lhat sectj.oD 37-1105, Revised Statutes

suppleDeDt, 1977, be amended to leaal as folloys:
37-1 105- The commission shalL devise

four forms: Annual and temporary for res
Donresitlents.

pernits
idents

in
and

( l) the alnual perEit oay be purchased by any
person and shali be valid through December 31 of the yearfor chich issued. The fee :oE the annual permit sha}l bedollars aad--fifty--€ants for residents aaaldollars and-fift1-ecits for nonresi.aleDts per
sevea !!ye
trelve lgn
Pernit.

(2) A temporary permit uay be purchased by anyperson and shall be valid uDtil- nool of the day folloringthe date of issue. The fee for the temporary permit
shall be one dollar and fi-fty cents for residents arld t-Hodollars for nonresidents.

sec. 8- 5ec!ionE_Z_4ng__1g__sE__!hfg__eq!__gUeI]
becone_oler aLi.U.e_oa_Jenuqry _ 1-- 1 9 7 9.

Sec. 9. That orrginal sections 37-1103,
37-1105, anC l7-1107, Beviseil statutes supplemetrt, 1977,are repealed.

Sec- lC- That original section 37-1105, Revised
Statutes Suppfenent, 1977, is repealed.

Sec. 11- Since an emergency exj-sts, this actshall be in fuII force and take effect, fron and afterits pas-sage and approval, according to lay-
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